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Trust GXT 709 LUMINUS Black

Brand : Trust Product code: 25184

Product name : GXT 709 LUMINUS

Trust GXT 709 LUMINUS. Type: Straight, Table top shape: Rectangular shape, Table top material: Wood.
Width: 1200 mm, Depth: 600 mm, Height: 740 mm

Design

Type * Straight
Proper use Gaming
Table top shape * Rectangular shape
Table top material * Wood
Frame colour Black
Base legs type Z-legs
Table top colour Black
Product colour Black
LED backlight
Backlight colour Multi
Maximum weight capacity 150 kg
Bottle holder

Ergonomics

Built-in headphone hook
Cable management

Weight & dimensions

Width 1200 mm
Depth 600 mm
Height 740 mm
Weight 15.5 kg

Technical details

Warranty period 2 year(s)

Packaging content

Mounting kit
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